TOWN OF ALSTEAD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Select Board
Minutes for Non-Public Session of May 21, 2019
Municipal Offices

NON-PUBLIC SESSION (NPS): On a motion by Alan Dustin, seconded by Rock Wilson; the Board voted
by roll call vote to enter into NPS pursuant to RSA 91-A:3 II (a) at 7:17 p.m. The motion passed
unanimously.
Select Board Members present: Alan Dustin, Chairman; Rock Wilson; Mary Ann Wolf
Also present were: Police Chief Stephen Murrell; Office Administrator Charlotte Comeau
Steve provided a list of calls received over the past year from Cheshire County Sheriff’s Office. Alan
mentioned that they would like more presence out on the street and at the school. Steve said they could
do that.
Steve presented a revised overtime/compensation time policy that would be for full time law
enforcement to be reviewed and approved. The current one in the employee handbook is too vague.
After some discussion the Board agreed unanimously to use what Steve presented in place of what
is currently in the handbook.
Steve addressed the repeater project and that the new owner is in the process of establishing a lease
agreement for the town to have the equipment on their property. Steve also stated there are problems
with how the equipment is set up using the cable which is not dependable. The plan is to establish a
different location there for the repeater which won’t require the cable. After some discussion, the Board
agreed unanimously for Steve to proceed.
Some discussion took place about the Alstead Ambulance and how other towns have been seen
responding.
On a motion by Rock Wilson, seconded by Mary Ann Wolf; the Board voted unanimously to exit NPS
and reconvene public meeting at 8:20 p.m.
The Board reviewed and signed the minutes.
On a motion by Mary Ann Wolf, seconded by Rock Wilson; the Board voted unanimously to adjourn
at 8:23 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Charlotte Comeau, Office Administrator

The next regular meeting of the Select Board is scheduled for Tuesday, June 4th, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
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